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GUS. L. SLOVER.

INTRO.
Tempo di Valse.

I have a girl
She says my boy
She's the big noise

She's not a pearl
you are my joy
She's the big noise

but in my eyes she's a
oh in my eyes she's a
among the
among the
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boys at dances she's the main stem
boys and they all say she's a queen.

When we go out she's spoke about as the real
Eve-nings we walk she's all the talk by all the

belle of the Town
swells of the town
She is not vain
Say it again

just ver- y plain
But Oh those eyes of dark brown.
just ver- y plain
But Oh you eyes of dark brown.

Brown Eyes 2.
CHORUS.
Tempo di Valse.

Brown eyes brown eyes brown eyes for mine

I loved blue swore I'd be true but now its blue eyes ski-doo

Can't a man change change his heart range when he sees jewels a-shine

Eyes of blue I'm done with you Brown eyes brown eyes brown eyes for mine.

Brown Eyes 3.